ZOOM INVITE/JOIN DETAILS FOR ALL SEASON 2 2020-21 TUTOR SESSIONS

(excl. additional/non-tutor sessions eg Friends of Explore, AGM – please refer to Weekly Summary for links to specific sessions)

Topic: Explore Season 2 2020 – 21

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83600974130?pwd=TG5LcDhDUk9DUytTaDFNcm8weXBVZz09

Meeting ID: 836 0097 4130
Passcode: 685859

Please click on the link above and follow the instructions (if Zoom does not open automatically, you might need to open Zoom via the toolbar icon on the laptop and enter the details manually)

If you need further assistance using Zoom please refer to the User Guide and other documents distributed previously via members’ mailouts, or refer to Zoom’s online resources.